Promoting Harrogate business —The latest news from your chamber

July meeting— Supporting Your Business
Financially and Practically
For those businesses looking at what
practical and financial support is available to
them, then our July meeting is a must!
Being held at Harrogate College on Monday,
July 11, the three expert speakers are Steve
Bolton, Amrit Choda and Danny Wild.
Steve, is a lead consultant for Harrogate
Borough Council delivering on the Welcome
Back
Fund,
which
involves
working
collaboratively with SME’s and partner
organisations across North Yorkshire.
Amrit is an Aspire2lead job coach and
mentor. A2L is a project part-funded by the
European Social Fund which aims to provide
free support to women to boost their skills and
confidence, and to help them achieve their
potential and contribute to the growth of
businesses in the York and North Yorkshire
Local Enterprise Area (LEP).
Danny Wild is Principal of our host venue,
Harrogate College, which in September is to
launch a new student-workers programme.
Thank you to our ‘Women at the Top’
A full house greeted our June speakers—who
were there to talk about their careers as ‘women
at the top’. The distinctive talks delivered by
Harrogate Town AFC CEO Sarah Barry, Ashville
College’s eleventh and first female Head,
Rhiannon Wilkinson, and Black Sheep Brewery
CEO, Charlene Lyons.
The meeting opened with an address by the
Mayor of the Borough of Harrogate, Councillor
Victoria Oldham,
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This has been made in direct response to
feedback the College has received from local
businesses. It will benefit both the employers,
by fulfilling their staffing needs, and the
College students, who will accrue invaluable
work experience.
Harrogate District Chamber of Commerce
Chief Executive, David Simister, said: “For
Harrogate businesses seeking information
about what financial grants, practical support
and staff training they can access, then our
July meeting is a must attend event.
“And I’m delighted to say this meeting is open
to non members too.

“The aim of our meetings is to educate and
inform, and this is what July’s speakers will
do.”
Chamber members and guests please
register your attendance in advance on the
Chamber
website,
https://
www.harrogatechamber.co.uk

Harrogate Chamber President Sue Kramer said:
“I’d like to thank our three speakers for their
superb contributions, and many thanks to
Chamber member, The Crown Hotel, for hosting
us.
“It was a fabulous meeting, attended by many
visitors, a number of which I’m delighted to say
have now joined The Chamber.
“It was a also a pleasure to welcome a number
local councillors, keen to improve their links with
the business community.”
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Harrogate Station Gateway Project Update
North Yorkshire County Council has issued the
below update on the proposed £11m Harrogate
Station Gateway Project, including possible
timescales.

“Subject to consideration of the outcome of the
consultation, work could begin during the
coming winter with completion in winter
2023/24.”

Karl Battersby, corporate director of business
and environmental services, said: “There are
three schemes in total being progressed, in
Harrogate, Selby and Skipton, with a total value
of £42m. The £11m Harrogate scheme aims to
transform the area around Harrogate railway
station and support a shift towards more
sustainable travel, such as walking, cycling and
using public transport.

David Simister, Harrogate District Chamber of
Commerce said in response: “I welcome the
news that there is going to be further
consultation, in particular providing more
information on the traffic modelling which was a
highly contentious element of the scheme.

“We received significant feedback as part of the
two consultation exercises carried out thus far,
and we are grateful that local residents and
businesses have engaged with this project.
While there has been no formal legal challenge
in response to issues raised regarding the
consultation last autumn, we acknowledge that
the impact of the changes on traffic levels and
traffic flows were key issues that were raised as
part of the consultation. We intend to provide
further information on those aspects as well as
consulting on the formal traffic regulation orders,
which would be required to carry out the
changes on James Street and Station Parade.

Sue Kramer, Harrogate District Chamber
President said: “ My major concern about the
Harrogate Station Gateway Project is reducing
Station Parade to a single carriageway - I would
much rather see the East Parade option
adopted instead. “

“The results of the consultation will be fully
considered before a final decision is made to
submit the business case to the West Yorkshire
Combined Authority to secure the funding.

NEW FOR ’22
Summer Social—63rd + 1st
We are delighted to announce that new
Chamber member, 63rd + 1st on Albert
Street, is to host our ‘summer social’.

Being held in conjunction with Chamber
members Harrogate BID, the event is
taking place straight after work on Monday,
August 8.
Limited to 130, those attending will be
treated to drinks and nibbles. Further
details will be sent out after July’s meeting.
We look forward to seeing you there.
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Jones Myers features among Best UK Lawyers for 15th Consecutive Year
Lawyers from Chamber member Jones Myers
family law firm feature in the ‘Best Lawyers in
the United Kingdom’ 2023 edition for the 15th
consecutive Year.

Read the full story here.

The publication recognises the professional
excellence of lawyers in their specific fields who
have been recommended by their peers.
Director and partner Richard Peaker, an expert
in complex financial disputes and high-net-worth
cases, retains his inclusion since 2009. He
heads
the
firm’s
Financial
Remedies
Department and is regularly recommended by
clients, barristers, and independent financial
advisors.
Peter Jones, who founded Jones Myers thirty
year ago, also maintains his listing across the
same period. A former Deputy District Judge, he
was one of country’s first Arbitrators to resolve
differences on financial and property matters.

(Pictured are partner Kate Banerjee, in house
counsel Andrew Fox, partner and director
Richard Peaker and founder Peter Jones.)

Harrogate BID launches floral shop window
competition

Shops – and a trophy will be presented to the
overall winner in each group.

Harrogate BID’s Floral Summer of Celebration
is to burst into life with a shop window
competition for town centre businesses.

Judges will be awarding points for a number of
key areas, including first impression and overall
design, containers of appropriate size and style,
and plants in good condition, disease free and
well maintained.

The organisation, which launched this year’s
summer festival – taking place between Friday
July 15 and Friday, August 12 – at the Spring
Flower Show, is partnering with Harrogate in
Bloom to stage the contest after a two-year
absence.

The full story can be read here.

More than a dozen town centre businesses,
including Mama Doreens, The Yorkshire Soap
Company, and the Yorkshire Hotel, have
already picked up the floral gauntlet to help
honour the town’s floral fame.
There are five categories to enter - Hotels &
Guest Houses, Pubs, Restaurants & Cafes, and

The Queen's Awards for Enterprise: Open for
Applications
Applications are now open for the Queen’s Awards for
Enterprise, one of the most prestigious awards for
business, which recognises outstanding success in four
categories:

•

Sustainable Development

•

Promoting Opportunity (through social mobility).

The awards are free to enter and winners are:
invited to a Royal reception presented with the award at
their company by one of The Queen’s representatives.

•

Innovation

The awards are valid for five years.

•

International Trade

Find out more here.
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Saving money and making sustainability simple:
Free Business Toolkit
A new toolkit has been developed to help
businesses in North Yorkshire save money
and get started on being 'green'.

the opportunity to meet other businesses
interested in sustainability.
Full details can be found here.

The Net-Zero Business Toolkit aims to
make sustainability simple, so businesses
can work towards being net-zero, reduce
costs and future-proof their operations.
The toolkit is free to download and has
been released by the York & North
Yorkshire LEP and Growth Hub, as part of
the
Circular
Yorkshire
campaign.
Online, drop-in sessions in June and July
offer further support in using the toolkit and

New team leader boosts Berwins’
private client practice

recognition as a leader in his field with a firm
grounding in legal work.

Leading Yorkshire law firm, and Chamber
member, Berwins, has been boosted by a
senior appointment to its industry-recognised
private client team.

Commenting on the announcement, Julie
Jewers, a Director in the Life team said,
“We’re thrilled to welcome such a high calibre
lawyer to the firm.”

Liam O’Neill joins as Head of Life, bringing
with him almost 25 years of legal experience.

The full story can be read here.

A full member of both STEP – the global
professional body for practitioners that help
families plan for their futures – and the
Association of Contentious Trust and Probate
Specialists (ACTAPS), he combines industry

Welcome to Our Newest Members
MATTGRAY Hospitality
Hospitality Management consultant and owner of The
Inn South Stainley in Harrogate
Chamber Contact: Graham Usher
Website: www.mattgrayhospitliaty.com

Claywood Constuction Ltd
Claywood cover Construction as main building
contractor
Chamber Contact: Donna Brophy
Website: www.claywoodgroup.com
Tel: 01137 335 850

West Park Hotel
Cocktail Bar, Smart Casual Restaurant & Boutique Hotel
Chamber Contact: Anthony Blundell
Website: thewestparkhotel.com
Tel: 01423524471

HR Solutions Yorkshire Limited
Providing ad hoc and retained HR consultancy services to businesses
and organisations
Chamber Contact: Sarah Darbyshire
Website: http://hrsolutionsyorkshire.co.uk

Business Calm
I'm a Business Coach who helps small businesses and
entrepreneurs
Chamber Contact: Richard Hoyle
Website: www.businesscalmcoaching.com

Tel: 01937 591577

Tel: 07719312008
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